
He knovl little of :Matthew a,nd Eliz6beth De,niel except "h2_t the parish Re;,dsters

can tell us, but there are tviO particular uncms,,'ered f1uestions. Did they really
live at Fursnevlth as his father's Hill suggests? because vlhen Matthei·.r \'78.Sburied

aged seventy one on 15th September 1840 he is described a.s 'Farmer of Higher

~edgate'. Was Elizabeth sometimes called ~ary? the baptism of the youngest son,
IiJark, states th2,t his mother VJ2.SI\18,ryand his fB.ther Mattheh' [)2nreel and there

.doesn't seem to be any other !\Iatthe'," Daniel of appropriate e,ge in the parish at

that time. Elizabeth Daniel vlaS still living 3,t HigherbR~dgate "fith her unma.rried

son I>1attheVJin 1841 so she h::.'d not d.ied. ':-Iehave no more family i',Tills to hel p us

until we come to the sons of ~atthev7 and Eliza~eth, but from 1841 the Census Returns

can give us complete pictures of househol:S in the following generations.

The eldest son of j,Tatthe,-.' 2nd Elizabeth Vi2.Syet 2.nother Hilliam, v.'ho ";?-.8

baptised mn May 1796 at st Cleer; he married Mary stepnens on 6th May 1819 in

st Cleer \-"hen he I'las t;,.:enty three and M6.ry seven yeers older thc:m himself. ~

t~en their eldest child, Elizabeth, was baptised in March 1820 he described himself

as Agricultural Labourer of Hirrher Redgate, and 'Vias prob21)ly '.'!orking fo!' his f.?ther

there; the little girl was buried at five months old and he then describes himself

".s Agricul tura.l Labourer of Haterg2.te '·-hich is a farm about tHO miles south of
.,J '" ,,-bo,-,[; fOl:f M;I~s

Higher Redgate. By 1823 he was ~orking at ?enh~rget in st Ive parish ~ d;Jt~r.se
VJ",,.t

further Eo~t~, but he returned to st Cleer after a feVJ years and was at Trecarne

ebout a mile north \'Jest of the village by 1829. By the time of the Census Return

of 1841 he ,'laS establ i shed. in hi s ovm farm a.t Norihh rl'rekei ve not much moy:,.th;:m a

mile north of Higher Redgate, and there he and his fe.mily are to be found in 1851

and 1861 and his youngest son, Matthew, continues there until well into the Twentieth

Century. Hil1iam's Hife j,Iary lived to be sevent:'l ::'!nd\'J8S buried in October 1859

but ~Jillie.m himself survived to be ninety seven ~rea.rs oUldeleven month~ old. 2nd

\'18.Sliving 8,t Venland as a retired farmer ,-Ii th fourteen a.cres.

T4illiam and Mary's children were ·Slizabeth "~Thod.ied, as \,,8 h8ve seen, as 2,n

infant, then Hill iam, 1".rhomarri ed I.12T;{ Prout, ;VIartha i'lho didn't marry but di ed pt

l'Iorth Trekeive aged t •..,enty nine ami, judgine: by the verse on her tonb-stone, had

constant ill health; then John ,·rho married Rebecca and lived at ToJadelcmdor j.,'ayland

House .~.a-e-t e{' % ~r ~ in Liskeerd pa.rish; and lastly MattheH the youngest ;.;ho
later farmed at North Trekeive "ith his wife Eli~abeth Ann Palmer from Bradstone

in Devon. Her mother Ann Palmer was living Viith them in 1851 and 1861, and her

sister and brother-in-la'.'! c~lled Glydon were visiting them in 1861. Matthew and

El izabeth Ann had a son, three d2.ughters a,nd then 2nother ,wn; the elder son m,med

a gar2Ee in Plymouth and was killed in the bombing durin.C" the Second. Horld 1-Tp.r,

the youn~er Matthew Frederick, settled at Ley ?arm in Upton Cross just east of

St Cleer '..'here his pTandson ',·r2S still "armin.co:in the J 9~:Os. rrhe three d,r1 ~ :18rried



rnnrri-~ and mostly continued to live in Cornwall.

Mattheh" s t','jO older brothers) ;'iilliam and John, seem to he.ve had a deeD enmij;y

Hhich is not yet fully ezplpcined. ,·til! i2.m describes himself as em engineer at

his children's b2ptisms, ,~nd he may have been a GiviI E.,'n.gineer as he seems to have

been involved in the building of an important bridge. John it seems Hes also

invol ved financially in the same enterprise, a.nd Hilliam' s family tradition

maintains the.t by some means John brou,sht 2bout the bankruptcy of Hillia.m and he

was sent to debtors' prison. However that may be, his two daughters were baptised

from their grandf2.ther's house at North Trekeive 2nd his son Frederick 11illiam

Prout Daniel l'ias broucht up .there by his gra.ndparents cmd a9pears in the census

of 1851 and 1861. r'vehear his later story in the 'IoHa connection'. It i-Jould be

fascinating to discover hOl·Jmuch of this family tradition of feud can be substcmtic.tec

His tombstone in the parish churchyard in St Cleer has the follol1ing verse;-
By sikness long onpressedf' •

Its warning seemed to say
Thou soon shall be at rest

Prepare to haste aHay.
Jehovah ever kind

Hill comfort those I·,ho weep

['JhomI have 1eft behind

Hhile here in death I sleep.

1hlliam's di strusted brmther, John, and hi's ,·rife Rebecca had. thTO children "iho

died in infancy and h,ere buried in St Cleer cemetery, and then a bo~! cmd a, girl

John and Annie who never married but continued to 1i ve C.t Hayland House uCltil

the 1960s; Annie lived to be nearly one hundred and died at St Neots about 1980.
IiIatthevl 2nd Elizabeth's next son I':IattheVJ, never ma.rried but he lived to

be eighty three. He HBS at Higher Redg8te in H341 and Eli zabeth Honey of IndeD8ndent

I\'Ieans 2nd sixty five years pas ';,,,ith him; MatthevJ Has lodging at South Trekei ve

in 1851, and Hhen he ;'Tas buried in st Cleer cemetery he ;-:2.S se.id to be 'formerly

of Trenouth' in the 9arish of St Cl eer but lately of Liskeard. Perhaps he h2,,3

been living vdth the f3mily of his brother Nichole,s "Thohsd also lived at

In his ;hll YIattheI'T refers to his 9roperty of Carkeek and Gimble Xill ooth of

which are let to tenants and. he appoints Thom2,sHoney the younger of Sibleyback

as trustee, probably 2. relative of his mother Elizabeth JJEniel nee Honey. The

main beneficiary of the Trust ,iliich he sets up on these proDerties is his brother
Nlchc!",s'

Nicholas for his 1ifetime, and after hi'3 death :::'G son George Narl;: ::>a.lmerDaniel

a.nd his Hid.oH Grace 2.re to have life annuities, cmd so are Mat':~heH's neDheH

Hilliam mId niece N2.ry Grace, chilclren of his brother John DEmiel. :;.Ieseems to

hcwe hed :30medoubts about George as he sc'ys th2t 01'

encumber 11.is €state-· in}1erit~;·.r.LCE~ it l)(~COEI;~:~) --loid. T118 re;~:i(}J)J? of °L;}18 este/ce, {}.fter-
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IHcholas; the -nrother who Wi"s to benefit most from I,latthe",' s Hill, had been oaptised

in 1804 at St Cleer 2.nd ha.d m2.rried Grace ?E11merof Langtre in Devon. There seems

to have oeen a grot-ling connection at this time oetlveen the inhaoi tants of L2ndre

and its neighoouring p2rish,:"rithelstock 2nd. those of st Cleer 2nd its neighoouring

parish to the north Lewannick. ;'Ie find several ma.rri2.ges 2.nd other lin..1<:s oeh;een

them in this 2nd the next generation and in addition to the Palmers, the Smales and

the h1hitlocks cmd Fursmans are moving across from Devon to Corm·mll. Atnnresent Tde

know little of Nicho12.s' descendcmts though MattheT,..;l"as living 2.t Bokenna in the

south i"est of thef5 p2Tish in 1861 EU1.d f9rming four hundred acres.

The fourth orother of ~!.Jilli2.m, Hatthe- ..: and Hichol<"s W2.S John ana. as he i'12.Sour

direct ancestor we will oc hearing more of his line later, he married Maria

Doney of st Neot and they had tFO sons and a daughter.

The last of the five brothers t-,as Mark opptised on 15th April 1808 cmd

married to Gr2.ce ;'!:"litlock of L:::ngtre in Devon. They lived most of their married

life at South Trekeive very close to his eldec:t orother, :'iil1i2m, c>t North 'l'rekeive

2nd ,'lere there F.t the cen::uses of l811l, ''')1, '61 and '71. By 1881 ",Then!';2.rk H8.S

seventy one they had moved 'a Trekeive cottage or I.Ull Pond Gate but the;,;" never

h2.d 2~n;,;rchildren. !~r2.ce':3 'o:cothc.':C'~H:Uiam2nd her sister Dorcas li ved ~\Tith them

s.nd l'lilliam :'Ihitlock v,as ne,med Mark's executor ,,;hen he mCl.dehi:;, Hill in 1883.

',rThenT~ark died i,1 1882. 1.hlliam bec8,me the sale benefici2.r~r a.nd. executor and ",as

described as an Agricul tura.l Labourer. f,'lark and Gr2.ce \'Jere both buried at the

Biole Christian Chapel at Hocking's House.

Three of these five brothers took a proillmnent part in the ~ork of the

Bible Christian r~oveillent in St Gleer and the neighboTIrhood • It had been founded

by ;-lilJ iam 0'BrY2.n end the fir2t Society formed ;·ras at 3heooe<.".r in Devon not fp.r

from Langtre 2.nd 3'ri thel stoc](. The first buildins in St Cleer Has proba.bly at

Redgate in the later 1830s. Soon after, in about 1846, the Chapel at Hocking~~

Hou:3e Vla.Sbuilt, la.rgely at the ini tiati ve of John e.nd Mark, and there in the tiny

adjoining cemetery several of the family are buried. These tKO, with their brother

1hlliam ,·,ere trustees for severa.l other Chi'tpels in the st :Neot Circuit, cmd

Harked h2,rd for their O,officause at Hocking's House ,",hich (Tel"; to oe one of the

largest and most supportive in the Circuit. The period of the lives of these

brothers co-incided Viith a gre;!;t boom in the population of the :;:12.rishdue to the

opening of a number of C00per mines, particularl;y on the ea.stern side. 'I'h!O':ponulation

rose from 774 in 1801 to 3,931 in 1861 but the living ~nd working conditions of

the miner'~3 i'Llld their f2,milies ,,",'ere so &,ppc,llinp; that the 8'ver2r;e expect;:.tion of

life fell from ~8 years in 1816 to 21

the farmin5 communi~y? ~erh2nS nrices

',-Ihat impact (lid this h;'ve on



h2,rd to ,o-et. By the: lrot" 19th Century the Doom VIas over and m.':·.ny,,!ere moving

e1seHhere :.:md ernig'r~,tinG to mining OVerS8c"LS.
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